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harassment for Harding, who, - . : .

By Georgev f.i,
::f :!EfD 7 0jR 4IS Furse's Fresh Flashes

VAN'S PANTS ARE FALLING DOWN

sitting on one side of the field
in the presidential box almost!
unnoticed by the crowd. j

Situation is Saved
j Walking across the field, 1 1

'

stubbed; my: toe on second; base.!
Sometimes l$ubbing)r your' , toe'

1 "1he Soviet male is in danelof h;
his pttnts fall down because nf hnr

Warning :;tb husbands: If yotir wife
wants to .Jt'arrr ib drive1 don't stand Jn-h- er

!

'way.,,- ,- rjMjftV I
j

Even a fly doesn't:. get a slap oh .his- -

of suspenders and' buttons," savs a rlcent
T-- l .1? .iii .."...I. gives you, an idea, and m this

case, I got antidea. I told Pershcppaicn irom Moscow, describing' the
' -ing: i "Generafl after this cere- - , . : t; T"back until he starts wfrkini rr SSXU J0 By Stanley James. Journal attfoton' Reporter

dent," . I j WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 r--
Pershing, of course, was de-'ren- cn Premier Pierre Mendes-lighte- d.

After the ceremony, he! France has taken on what many
and I came back to "home plate, i observers feel is an impossible
then left the ballplayers while task in nis efforts to get other
he went up to the presidential European Defense Community
box and saluted the President countries to agree to crippling
Again there was a tremendous ' amendments to tne uuu treaty

Nothing; is .as easy as it looks, except
spending money.

. j

Wonder . what thosei cracker I barrel
philosophers of yesteryear : would do if
suddenly set down in the; middle of one of

. our super-market- s? , ,.
lk U iJ.t.M.fU--

Accidents are bad, but your car is in
worse shape when you trv to trade it in.

If you want to cure your wife of the
antique craze, make her a present of a

he has proposedovation, but this time for bothmen, and I felt that the Presi The apparent Hopelessness of
; his situation is comnounded bvdent Was a little happier

majority wishes of both agri-
culture committees. That is no
minor achievement, in view of
the rebuffs traditionally given
Presidents in the last days of a
session.

If the President has anoMier
Republican Congress in 1955 and
1956, he can be expected to ex-
ert even more direct influence
on the Hill. Mr. Eisenhower
builds his friendships slowly,
wrorks very patiently for cooper-
ation and teamwork and never
seems to pop off the handle. The
effects of this approach began
to tell in June, July and August
cf this year.

u"lt tJtJi nave ctJJ.cu lllc wic laid mat ivicriiucs-- r I ctiicc
whether Herbert Hoover was a may not be able to get General
baseball fan. He was. He. not. nn- -l Assemblv nnnrovnl nf his nrnrm- -
ly came to throw the first ball, '! sals, even if they are first ac- -t
but since he left the White cepted by the other EDO powers,

i House, he has attended many Thus, after victories in getting
games as a private citizen. I 'a truce in Indochina, and liber- -
have always felt that Mr. Hoov- -: alizmg French, colonial policies
er was a very misjudged man.1 in North Africa, the new Pre-T- he

American public and the mier appears headed for a
gave him a raw deal, feat that might spell his dowr-- I

consider him a great man. fall.5
cv,Salw cm .wsa little The effort of Mendes-Franc- eshy also a baseball enthu- - to amend the EDC treaty andSs- - J?Lwas back-slapp- er opposition to even an amended

'But, Doc, we can't use smelling: salts. This radio and TV
program is sponsored by a company that sells horseradish."

last yiar s hat.

Read where a philosopher back east
predicts the end of the world next Fourth
of July. That ought to add something to
the celebration.

Man is the only animal that we know
of that can be skinned more than once
in spite of the story about cats.

itThe average jail is full of men with
convictions.

- There is some question wheth-
er the special committee inves-
tigating Senator McCarthy wili
have a report , ready, by election
time. One school of thought has
it that the committee w?ll make
an effort to finish its job by that
time, but there are those who
say the Republican Party can-
not possibly benefit from the
committee report. Thus it is

.nin'iiAJ - V-- t 4 ...Ill

au, uiuiiu cAuue uiq. typical form ef the treatv in Paris p
come down to the opening game I felt it was a premonition of buoyant personality of the pol- - fleets the surprising hostility ofof the season and throw out the his death. Eight days later, the rlciaV buL?erw conslderate France to the U. S. proposal,first ball. I have Taft's picture President passed on. and thoughtful. The first time This hpeaks well for Commu--
nght-behin- d my desk. j Embarrassing Moment I met him was at Boston, when, nist propaganda efforts but re- -

Teddy Roosevelt, incidentals i Onp he was governor of Massachu-- ; fleets little credit. j y - - .wv vwwnaooai& vPTrc mo non i n o t-- n FranrP a o noti t- ai5uc. "ie yuiu vviu comeaiso was a great baseball enthu- - experiences with a ' "rito n
siast,- - though at that time, we w!th Warren Hardin shnrttv-n,hc.- .,sAnke ,T hei? he
hadn't hit upon the idea of hnv. after the end of World V 't x uniLiaiea at a nag-raisi- ns

War I.
afr the November voting.The United Sttaes and Great

Britain may eventually have -- to' Chairman Arthur.. Wratkins
align themselves with WTest C-er- -

' (R-Uta- h), of the committee,
many, as a strong European an- - I holds tne answer to all specula- -

, ceremony at Fenway Field.mg tne President attend the General John J. Pershing, tom- -

- fifst game. From 1912 on, how- - mander of the American Expe-- 1
Durmg the ceremony I re- -n- -llI . ... f f ever, the President nf the tt u o ,i i,i, marked; Governor vni'rp m cnor, ratner than France. That i "r11- - reiluw oeuaturs tnins ne

LSVWN IVIVmVrV LOne led States has always T thrown mt from ing to be the next President of would reverse a pohcy in exis-- 1
1 get on with the investiga

san political considerations. He
- - - . - v. Au a loiij r u,o u umuiaretor Franklin Roosevelt to mingle ing ceremonies. t Xruil "precatory manner, The views of both govern- -

wim large crowds. ; i
1 Harding may be under considerable Pres-

sure before the whole thing is
over, nevertheless.

or ' J: llc i5CIiL me an ments are tnat west Germany
Roosevelt tn. schedule St MS&u o,,

S' fe flag- - Is definitely more stab! e andI used to see
quentiy. in fact, when I have when thp Prpsiripnt nf tHo TTnit nave lb aiiu-vuniiuun- iil LIia.ll f ranee.on my office wall. , Moreover, there is much doubtgone down to the White House, ed States arrives, it is customaryno matter what administrstinn tn nrnrppn witvi tvio ormnn of i aon't know whether it's ac- - m otiicial military circles

tnair ana tribulations Russian choppers
are flow undergoing. And the dispatch is
based on high authority Soviet Trade,
the official newspaper , of t the ministry
which runs all the stores in the country.

It seems that the volume, variety and
quality of a'l manner of goods' have been
decreasing, despite all the late government
propaganda about giving '

consumers a
better Ureal. , The cOmniqnest. wards are
in shjort supply t

sewing. needles, hair-
pins, garters, shaving gear, belt buckles,
cosmetics, elastic items and so and s.-

- on.
And some of these goods, Soviet Trade
says, are obtainable from speculators and
black market operators who operate out
of suitcases and briefcases on the streets
in front of the empty ctores.

Thus does the workers' paradise meet
the needs and desires of the people. And

;the reason things work out this way isn't
hard to discern. Under communism, or
any other totalitarian system, there is no
true competition as we know it in either
manufacturing or retailing. There is no
incentive to do a better job. Everything
is run by decree, and the red-tap- e involved
is incredible. The result is poor goods,

.
.shortage of goods, excessively - priced
goods.

American factories produce what the
people want, or they go out of business.
American stores stock what the people
want, or they go out of business. Competi-
tion keeps the price equitable. That's the
difference between our marketing svstem
and the Soviet system.

A QUIET REVOLUTION
Short of atomic energy, no develop-

ment in the history of our country has heldgreater significance than changes in theagricultural scene during recent decades.
One farm equipment concern has drama-
tized the situation in a series of advertise-
ments showing an attractive young house-
wife in her kitchen surrounded bv work
saving conveniences of modern living such
as the washing machine, deep-freez- e,

electric range, garbage dispos-
al unit, and other items. These things the
advertisement points out, have been madepossible by mechanization on the farmwhich has steadily reduced manpower re-
quirements in agriculture. The cnergv ofmillions has thus been released from" foodproduction to the production of the count-los- s

necessities and luxuries which makethis country a good place to liveT
The July issue of a farm magazine de-

scribes a lew late developments in cattlefeeding, farm machinery, and land man-agement which are typical of the progres-
sive trend in agriculture. For example ex-perim- eis

hava revealed that corn stalksilage with proper supplements is excel-
lent for fattening beef. In step with thisdevelopment, another farm equipment
manufacturer has announced a new ma-
chine that will pick the ears, chop th-sta- lk

and deliver each to different wagons
Thus the value of the corn crop is doubled,
and the cause of more efficient food pro-
duction has received another boost.

What is the reason for this quiet rev-
olution in American agriculture? It is theold, but fundamental element of profitThe farmer uses improved techniques bo-cau- se

they pay. The farm equipment man- -
utacturer strives to meet the requirements
ol the farmer because that pa vs. Consum

yr YEARS AGO
An eight game schedule has been

arranged for the Plattsmouth high school
football Jeam . . . Henry Kauble, for 34years in the laundry business, has leased
the Plattsmouth Steam laundry from E. C.
Harris ... A warning has been issued by
the chief of police, Joe Libcrshal, to be-
ware of strangers posing as solicitors,
salesmen and inspectors . . . The seventh

is in. office, I seem to be one of hand. It is not proper to keen ciden or exactly what, but no' whether the French are to be
the people who can walk in at him waiting. But, unfortunate- - "iaS has been elected President rated very high as fighters.

FIRE HAZARD
REPAIRED, BURNS

CASHOCTON, Ohio When the
county fair grandstand was con-
demned as a fire hazard, wor-
ried fair officials ordered a $7,000
repair job. The job was just
about-finishe- when Rome nnint

inuau any ume. iNaturaiiy i am jy ior me, Pershing was late i i ,t UJ"i states m the last;11C11 UUI leora m worm war
proud of this, but I consider it- - couldn't 11 dC2S not argue for them intell anyone this, and I t vears unless his picture has

Deena tribute not to me but to base- - made the best, pvphspc t rniH I m my office. This doesn't comparisons made
ball, i MeanwhilP mv haii niovorc .t,q' mean would-b- e candidat.ps SPnfi TV-I- MonHocPrnn.n tv, 1

linPfl lin rpiiriv tr morVi lrv, me Llieir Pictures in anvanro nr nn VfiP 7r,n1rJ4.1 i- - i i iaou tunc: x saw jvraniriinannual convention ui liiu rjvaiiirftiiPfl i : r td n , : --r "iaii,u uuwu that, I put them zriry. uci"w)on thp-nf- n nrrnncori or.no! rr. thinner pxnlnHprf Tho mn.von-- .Le ague and Sundav sr.hnnl wnrVor. I Z"'? n aa?s De7 loiPe llSP?le. But no Pershing.
F.lte the contrary. When that of an inferior, and this iqiold structure burned to then 1

vj. - xuxc ic uicu. i win neverraska district will
;,

be ho d at St. pa,,rJit. He looked worn anrt h9w9rrt
iorget

nf tnP whitl ea cS Jieiah Ti I '3TT TTTflC fn..-- . ;u n . . , . ' an estimatedground, causing
$50,000 loss.

U1S lur rres" inou&nt intolerable in Bonn.iaent, 1 looked around mv nffir-- Thp nronncoi. ..nch urch at Plattsmouth . . . Carl J. Car. figures pf his earlier years that ice detail, came out to me and
uaiix in mv nTTiro t.pll thp said "WVint'c tho moffoi-- o xxrv. and couldnt find a picture of wreck EDC from thP -- tnrt owmack, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Car- - change that came over him, the are you keeping the President AN HONEST THIEF?prJt adf upi2ure .0f his fath- - effective anti-Commun- ist orga-S?- .e

Sewnator. J nization to defend West' Europenuxever, Jiisenhower's nictnrp from Rpd A

uciiicuuuus uuraen tnat lay up-- waiting? ' -

shoulders, especially in' t can't cet mv h.iinbv SANTA MONICA, Calif. Thethe war years. has fc-- en on my desk for some' Channpllnr Rnnwrt Ariov j thief who robbed the clothes- -Mined UP," I told jervis, nnt.When .1 waiKea into his office wo ntintr -. io ,,, 1, '.. years long before he became cannot swallow the French nill line of Mrs- - Delores D. Stack

macK ot Plattsmouth is graduating fromIowa State College at Ames from thechemica engineering school . . . John Von
Gillern, formerly of Plattsmouth, has beenpromoted to city salesman for an oil com-pany at Omaha . . . New paving on High-way 75 north nf Pltt cmnnf U linn 1

:kW 7Z;: i iei3 a sWn 01 Protest arisend " "uw luu mucn apout tnethatS he happened : "
marked looked well tvery Finallv Pershino- - arrivpH a I eventually lorce him out ofrof-uVi'-ie- --

0-1 women s . clothes. In- People have askpri TVI

Adlai Stevenson's picture is on proposals are doomed. -- 'TT't.h'p t 'PShlies itftkeniytov the robber.'was a terrific ovation. The crowd'"nuiauuui iicis uee 1 i-- , 7 . cmce wail, it isn't Tii-- c Ronoroi & ..ui,, j , tviom n.n r. m i,jn 4.;.i , ,ononer fnr tmvol Po,-!,,,- , : a mumcm- - iuoKea at me in a
I fiPPcn't mann t . " ; V xu aoeS "1,. - V1 UL11 a 10way. then he said- -tVi ia complete j queer sort of net ratify the treaty as Ls, aft-it-- he line. with clothespin" "ii-a- " j. vvaox against eitnfrom Plattsmouth to Omaha Do you want to know hnw t er Governor

m--
Stevenson or Sena- -

- i 1) V IMP -

Cass County's

rose, stamped, cheered. It was
positively . embarrassing to me
and, I was afraid, to PresidentHarding who, had not receivedanywhere near the reception

I asked Pershing if he was
ready to raise the flag, and he
said that he was. But hp nsk-P-

YEARS ACOin Greatest Newspaper
The Plattsmouth Journal

' J dofl?av a- French Premier, he also will be .
twestini hit

nf 5tink rvther in domoed- - Thus the Premier is
Llar? Up a?ainst it. Either waytt'SlLll? Re turns, he wprobably lose!

grandfather Fell managed. j The pressure everted hv Prp.

really feel? ' I feel just like a
baseball club would feel going
into the ninth inning when theyhad only eight men to play thegame."

That, of course, meant thegame, would be forfeited. -
me to go with him. As we march- -
ed across the field to the fla

KCPhQ f . , , v,. ,uwuii, va i u ii i , r-- o qc r i j p ir npnr in 1 A

r,o7f " Ji Li uianmy ac- - cays or this past session of Con- -
denX Y wrtXZ tne Presi gress surPrised some --observers,

Ho?xP?CSe-.- n
many fans and showed clearly that Mr. Ei- -

Tfir faiv does 80 back- - senhower intends to take an in- -Washington Nationals be- - creasinelv active rnio i tv,0 .,f

SOM POST-KORE- A VETS STILL
ARE FAILING TO APPLY FOR Gl
INSURANCE WITHIN THE 120-PA- Y

PERIOD AFTER, SEPARATION
ALLOWED BYLAW. REMEMBER YOU
WAVE ONLY If0 PAYS WHICH IS
NOT ALWAYS FOUR MONTHS

LAW and ORDER gan around 1860. At that time, 'fairs on Capitol Hill.
by Sheriff Tom Solomon

cmeny government Last year, it will be remem-clerk- swho played ball in their bered, there were loud cries thatoff hours. When the Civil War the President was not f.hnwln

' Y ,The board of education has named
iVlno Price as principal at Plattsmouthhigh school. He has been serving as post-
master here and had formerly taught inthe school system . . . S. T. Gilmour pur-
chased 33 acres of land from Louis Stavafor $1,000 at public auction here . . . Otto
Heil ot Manley won the ponv which wasgiven away at the county fair at Weeping

Y afrer . . . Cottage Grocery, which has op-
erated for several years in the south partot town, has closed its doors . . . Mr. andAirs. F. A. Stohlman of Louisville will soon
observe their golden wedding anniversary
. . . Charley N. Christensen has been pro-
moted to potty officer following gradua-
tion from naval training school ... A sal-ary of $2,400 a year has been set for thecounty superintendent . . . The Clyde Beat-t- y

and Russell Brothers circus will plav atI lattsmouth on September 1 . . . Carl JMorehcad and Gordon S. Rhvlander of

afji !?' "I0!! of them listed any leadership, that he didn't!.almost the entire team was t have much influence on Capitol i

R!PrfdTf at the Battle of Bull Hill. This year the President!
Offenses Against PubHc
Health and Safety

section, and every like neglect of
each twenty-fou- r hours there-
after shall be considered an ad-
ditional offense.

28-10- 16. Nuisances; continu-
ance or maintenance; penalty;
abatement. Whoever shall erect,
keep up or continue and main-
tain any nuisance to the injury
of any part of the citizens of

28-10- 12. Stangnant water;
raising or producing, unlawful;penalty; abatement. Whoevershall build, erect, continue or
keep up any dam or other ob-
struction in any river or stream
of water.in this state, and there-
by raise , an artificial pond, orproduce stagnant waters, which
shall be manifestly injurious to
the public health and safety,

aia, me iNiiLiuiiais were piayea a more active role Hereorganized and started playing was sending messages and talfc-aoc- ut

1865. They were probably ing to key leaders on the Hillthe first team, as far as I can just about every day in the clos-establi- sh

which began to play ing days of this last session
cut-of-to- wn baseball when tney interestingly, too, the Presi-
dent to Cincinnati to play the dent's intervention had its ef-Ke- ds.

Organized baseball, of feet. He had his way in several
?oUJse' did not start until about controversial legislative fields
lt54G- - . among them the farm legisla-Baseba- ll

has come a long way tion field, over and above thsince then, as a business and in 1.

ers reap tne benefits.
this state shall be fined in any KTfcHANS AO.MIMSTItATION ofleSUm not PVCPpriincr fivo VmnHvoH&nau De nnea m any sum not

exceeding five hundred dollars, j dollars; and the court shalland the COUrt Shall mnrpnvor mnromior i- t i: '
i.dusmoutn are in training as potentialpilots at San Antonio Aviation Cadet Center

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
is error alone zJiich needs the support

of (joz eminent. Truth can stand by itself.
Thomas Jefferson

WEEKLY, CROSSWORD PUZZLEarbatredeVoerrL5mU,SUlSanCe be - se, order every such

me nearts of the American neo- -
pie. Today I am glad to note thatthe citizens cf Cof feyvihe,
Kans., are erecting a memoriallibrary to my good friend, thelate Walter Johnson, who, I be- -
neve, will go down in history as !

nm&aiice 10 De aoated or re28-101- 3. Putting' carcass Or; mnvprf Tho orocHnrr .mnfiniv, -- amthy substance into well. V... VJVKVUlg, IUll I. ill U llig. ,
using or maintaining of anyspring or stream; penalty. Whc- - Here's the Answerrun I n i rr a a. a. Dutch Edificepvpr shall rmt o, onuuie ui omer one of baseball's greatest pitch;Q;;.TrA;"r.rVi "r,u "i11"1' Place for the exercise of anvThe Washington

Merry-Go-Roun- d
trade, employment, manufac-
ture or other business which, by

er filthy substance, into any
well, or into any spring, brook
or branch of running water, of i m3i ,'in
which use is made for domestic

; HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted '

u cathedral
Y in' 8 Ballads
13 Army officer

ers.
I have a life-si- ze painting ofWalter that I cherish outside my

downstairs office, but the peo-
ple of Coffeyville have been ask-ing me to let them have it fortheir library. I hate to part with-it-,

but I decided the portraitrightfull belongs there, so I am

3 Explosive
4 Pronoun t

5 Therefore
6 Precipitation
7 Braid
8 Poses

' IVP51 IfUUJiiiVJF
mm

V 3:4.

ujcitbiuunig nuxious exnaia-tion- s,

noisome or i .offensive
smells, becomes injurious and
dangerous to the health, com-
fort or property of individuals
or the public; the obstructing or
impeding, without legal author-
ity, the pasage of any navigable
river, harbor or collection of wa-
ter; or the corrupting or ren

; 14 Senseless

Bivuig it to tnem
9 Hypothetical

force
10 Serbian capital

person
15 Soak flax
1G Titan XTnTvGrcater Earworm 13 Musical

The Plalfsmouth Journal
Officio! County and City Paper

r:sT.ni.ism;n in issi
I'liMi-Ii- nl Srini-W'crkly- , Mondays and Thursdays, ;it.

410 Main Strct, flat fsmoul h, Cass County, Ncbr.

Three Times Winner Ak-Sar-B- en Plaques for
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11 It is of
architecture

purposes, shall be fined in any
sum not less than two dollarsnor more than forty dollars.

28-10- 14. Exposing offensivematter; penalty. Whoever shallput the carcass of any dead ani-
mal or- - the offals from any
slaughter house or butcher's es-
tablishment, packing house or
fish house, or any spoiled meats
or spoiled fish or any . putrid
animal substance or the con-
tents of any privy vault, upon
or into any river, bay, creek,pond, canal, road, street, alley,

direction
19 Diminutive of ection (ab.)

43 Parent
44 Bewildered
45 Traps
46 Finales
49 Female rabbil
51 Measure of 4area (pi.)

dering unwholesome or impure
any water-cours- e, stream of wa-
ter; or unlawfully diverting any
such watercourse from its natur-
al course or state to the injury
or prejudice of others; and the

33 It contains
famous 'i

paintings
by ." v

34 Before this
36 Member of

Catholic order
37 Cares for

Infestation on
Corn This Year

Field checks for earwormeggs on corn silks indicate thatwe may expect a high percent-age of infested pars tViiQ

20 Fastened
21 Covers with

straw "

24 Malayan
garment

26 Attires
oDstructmg or encumbering of
fences, buildings, structures oriub, iieia, meaaow, puoiic ground 53 Compass point

55 Diphthong42 Encourageisays Bob Roselle, extension en- -

( Copyright, 1954, By the Bell Syndicate, Inc )
EDITOR'S NOTE: While Drew Pearson is' on

a brief vacation, the Washington Merry-go-rou- nd

is being written by several distinguished
columnists, today's being Clark Griffith, presi-
dent of the Washington American League BallClub.

CLARK GRIFFITH SAYS: HE'S
FOUND AMERICAN PRESIDENTS
ARDENT BASEBALL FANS; PER-
SHING'S TREMENDOUS WELCOME
OUTSHONE PRES. HARDING; COF-FEYVILL- E,

KANS., HONORS BASE-
BALL'S GREAT WALTER JOHN-
SON.

(NOTE: No man in Washington per-
haps no man in the United States has
known more Presidents than Clark Grif-
fith, President of the Washington Ameri-
can League. Ball Club. Visitin;: in Mr. Grif-
fith's office the other day, I urged him to
write about some of his friendships withthese Presidents and he has graciously
consented Drew Pearson).

WASHINGTON I don't know wheth-
er Mr. Pearson is right or not that I have
known more Presidents of thp TTnitPrl

market space or common; or otherwise, any " of the public
highways or streets or alleys ofwuuever, Deing tne owner or

owners, occupant or occupants any city or village, shall be
romoiogist at the College of Ag-
riculture.

As high as DO per cent of silkschecked in some Reniihiir. vol
ley corn had eggs present. There
is no practical control measure I

in field corn, he adds.

thereof, shall knowingly permit deemed Nuisances. 'Evlsry per-th- e
same to remain in any of! son or persons guilty of erecting

the aforesaid situations, to the j continuing, using or maintain-anoyanc- e
of the citizens of this in Sor causing any such nui-stat- e,

or any of them, or shall sances shall be guilty of a viola-negle- ct

or refuse to remove or ; tion of this section, and in every
abate the nuisance occasioned such case the offense shall be
thereby, - within twenty-fo- ur construed and held to have been
hours after knowledge of the committed in any county whose
existence of such nuisance upon inhabitants are or have been in- -

PARKING NICKEL
TRAPS MAN

DENVER, Colo. Bpca.

20 Struggle .

22 Salutation
(coll.) 1

23 Otherwise
25 Fuc-c- nt
27 Suture ,

28 Curves
29Anent

! 30 Transpose
(ab.)

31 Atop
32 Call (Scot.)
33 Hire
35 Sacred song
33 Prod
39 Brother of

Jacob (Bib.)
40 Exist
41 Harms
47 Railroad (ab.)

i 48 Finish
50 Container "

51 Three-toe- d

sloth3
52 Hangman's

knot
54 Sign
58 Sugared
57 Helps .

VERTICAL
1 Assents
2 Sewing tool

any or tne above described jurea ,or aggreiyea thereby.
premises owned or occupied by,!
him, her or them, or after no- - Stolen livestock: Ausr. 11. Min- -

uiiCXii miasm v.itxi

zjodk
W u

I
3 k 3

nfc- -. ft, 1

HpzEiIrrf I

"Mill H 1 1 I 11 I

paroled convict failed to put a
nickel in a parking meter, he
was apprehended tv police andcharged with a S9,653 bank rob-
bery. Otto A. Atterson, 23. stop-
ped for a beer and overlookedputting a nickel in the mptpr

tice thereof in writing from the burn, Iowa, 1 white face cowStates than anyone else. But I can say that , . , rnmm 5! nnor ciiruin;icni linn . i. , i 1 il.i.tne.i at the Po-- t Olii.e at Platt-mout- h, Nebraska as vecoiul
class mail matter in aecorclam-- with the Act of Coimre-- s of
March :;. is::.

i nae had the pleasure of kno.wing all of j constable, any trustee or health! angus cow, split in left earthem from thp davs nf THrK- - Re,-i- - 'officer of any city or nrecinet i weight innn nmmHf nnwiiio' An alert motorcycle patrolman
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 per year in Cass
and adjoining counties, $4.00 per year elsewhere,
in advance, by mail outside the city of Platts-
mouth. By carrier in Plattsmouth, 20 cents for
two weeks.

and I am rather proud of the fact that 5?t SioVi- - ri06 Sha11 ex" ! J?wa' Aug. 14, nineteen head of heard a broadcast description of
American Baseball hn 1 l Se in. any sum! New Hampshire Hogs, weight the bandit's getaway car re- -Plajed something not less than one dollar nor j forty to fifty pounds each; Wa- - called ticketing it for o?S timeot a part m the lives of our Presidents. i more -- than fifty dollars. If the ' pello, Iowa, past week, l white parking.

It was William Howard Taft who ?uisncf be not abated within face steer, weight about 10C0
helped me inaugurate the custom thar XTffV' UrS tner5a"er lt two notches in right ear. J Cass County'sdeemed ia second offense Tom Solomon, Sheriff, Greatestthe President of the United States should against the provisions of this Cass County, Nebraska The Plattsmouth JoSmal


